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Wun munth ago today cvrybuddy 
wus happy because they node what 
wus in there atockin's but they dont 
care now 1 RPSS. Kor Chrintmiiss I 
mean.

Jim dash
If you want to vote for presidunt 

you better see Mrs. Laura Anderson 
down to the C of C. You dont haff 
to tell how old you are If you are a 
lady. Jess tell her you are more than 
21 and she will seas the rest 1 spose. 

jim dash
All the firemen aro'goin to get pade 

now so I gess we will haff to have n 
lot of fires to make them urn there 
munney the eheef seil, Keep the home 
fires burnin he sed.

jim dash
Josephine Turner got the cedar hope 

chest from the Jennlng's show for 
bein the most popler girl in Torrancc 
and she lives down to Carson an<? 
Western if you want to see her. She'F 
got lots of sents also so less you 
want to see her for sumthin sensubble 
you Jess better save up your time, 
for when you need it. My mother sen 
so because she nose her. 

jim dash
Mrs. Otto Batsch wus hed of the 

card party Wensday for the Catholic 
soshul club wich wus a sucksess. 
She's always a sucksess runnin things 
ennyhow my ant Grace sed wich 
lives near her.

jim dash
Mister Bartlett got a addln mas'mne 

for down to the city hall to add up 
the lacks with and things like thai 
so he wont haff to add in his .hed 
no more.

jim dash
Tonlte's big doins down to the 

school and Mrs. Dorsey's goln to tell 
the school bord ware to put Its hed 
In at also I bet. She's smart as

lii-neci- lishtnin ami's hod nf all the 
schools in the county and get's pade 
about $ 1 inlllyuu dollers I bet. Mis 
ter Cillbert wich is hed mayer's goin 
to answer her back I gess for the city. '• 

Jim, dash
Mister Ed Chambers wus over hero 

visitin down to the Bradford's clown ; 
to Oabrtllo avenue from Long Beach 
with sum lady wich wus his wife I , 
gess because slip called him Ed. And 
seemed like she node him a long 
time. I dont no if they are relanliuns 
to the Bradford's but they dont look 
like it.

jim dash
Mi.sli>i--and Mrs. K. O. Rogers down 

to Andreo avenue wus up to L. An- : 
geles to a party to sumbuddy's house 
they no. I donl no if they stade all | 
nite neether.   c 

jim dash . |
If you lost a rinfi- which belongs to, 

urn buddy wich has got his nishles j 
nslde we have got It here and you j 
?an have it if they are your nishles j 
xnd you pay for the adv about findin 
it. Else we will keep it I gess and 
nave the nishles cut out. 

Jim dash
My mother got a new dress to ware 

to the berthday party the Wumman's 
club is giving at Misses Wlllis 
Brookses house for the lady presi- 
Junt wich is Misses John Young. Its 
tomorrow afternoon and you haff to 
take a penny for how old you are. I 
mean how menny yeers. My fotber 
aed if my mother wood add 'what the 
Jress cost to how old she Is he 
could get a new car. He sez he cood 
if she tells the truth. Nobuddy WUB 
hurt. P. S. There's a nuther party 
next week but I forgot whare It Is. 
My mother says she hopes evrybuddy 
terns out tomorrow, else what's the 
use of her new flxlns. 

thirty

REEVE CHOSEN 
PRESIDENT BY 

BUSINESS MEN
Jack Hansen Is Elected 
Vice-President at An 

nual Meeting
Hurum Reeve of the Torrance Hard 

ware company was chosen president 
of the Torrance Business Men's asso

elation at the annual meeting hold nt 
the Chamber of Commerce office Tues 
day nlffht.

.Tack Hansen of the Day and NlRht 
ffarase was elected vice-president.

In addition to Mr. Pa-eve and Mr. 
Hansen, the following were elected on 
the hoard of governors: J. Wallace 
Post of the Kirst National bank, F. I,. 
Parks of the Torrance Plumbing com 
pany, and Sam Happaport. department 
store proprietor.

A rising vote of appreciation for 
the work of the retiring officers and 
board of governors was taken.

GEO. McBRIDE 
BADLY BURNED 

DURING BLAZE

Telephone Torrance I-J or Lomita 
311-W for classified ads.

. ieorRO McBrlde irf 212!i Cherry 
street, komita, was badly burned Sat 
urday when a pipe lino riiuphl fin 
Meliride was given first aid at the 
emergency hospital and later 
moved to a I-os Angeles hospital.

The Torrance fire department sub 
dued the flames. But little property 

I damage, is reported.

TORRANCE
Newslete

Miss Nellie Lapping visited the 
Redondo Beach schools Monday.

M. Perry of Lemoore arrived here 
Sunday for an extended visit at the 
home of his brother, Joseph Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Haydon were 
entertained Sunday by friends in 
Long; Beach.

! Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lapping and 
j Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wolfe were guests 
i Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Camp- 
: bell of Hollywood.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Tomkins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moe spent Sun 
day at Redondo Beach.

; Mrs. E. W. Huddleston and children 
; have returned from a pleasant visit 
i with relatives in Santa Barbara.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Perry were 
guests at dinner Sunday of Mrs. E. 
Shearer of Los Angeles.

1 Mrs. Mary Deininger of Owatonna, 
! Minn., will arrive here Saturday to 
spend the remainder of the winter 
with her sons, Bob and Lewis Dein 
inger.

Mrs. Hurum, Reeve and son Jack, 
of Post avenue, were guests Monday 
of Mrs. J. O. Parker of Long Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Robinson of 
Placentia are guests this week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoover Wolfe of Cedar 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Q. Brlney returned 
Thursday from a ten days' vtslt with 
friends in Monterey.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Brlney, of Post 
avenue entertained at dinner Sunday 
Rev. and Mrs. Q. A. Miller of Pasa 
dena, Mr. and Mrs. E. X Johannesseti 
of Fullerton, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bell 
and Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Neetyhd,

Mrs. J. H. Fess and sons, of Ar- 
1'ngton avenue were guests Sunday 
of Mrs. Fess' mother, Mrs. Ault 
Shugg, of El Monte.

Misses Mary Thomas and Olive 
Reed of Los Angeles were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Austin W 
Clark.

THEY HAD IT!

George Peckham, J. H. Fess, W. C, 
Von Hagen and J. P. Graf spent the 
week-end at their lodge at Cedarpines 
Park, in the San Bernardino moun 
tains. They went up for the express 
purpose of having a snowball fight 
Nobuddy wus. hurt.

Steffin Block Torrance

SPECIALS FOR ONE WEEK
Beginning Saturday

JELLY * """   
JAM
P|? A C Standard,

6-oz. glass.. .................................. lOc
................................... 29c
................................... 25c

PINEAPPLE ?.rok!n. sll!ed:........................... 22c

Thwe special price* for one week only to acquaint you 
with the excellent quality-of these foods.

» 35cBEAN POLE BEANS
GftlTD Vegetable or To
SUU" 3 fans..................

HOMINY ^ can 25c 
SAUER KRAUT £?____.. 13c 
RED KIDNEY BEANS L25c

BETTY BROWN S3SL___ 32c

MELO and FILL The Twin 
Desserts.,... lOc

ANNOUNCING
THE FORMAL OPENING

HAYNES LUMBER 
COMPANY

IN TORRANCE

Dealers In

BUILDING MATERIALS
LUMBER

SASH AND DOORS 
PLASTERING 

CEMENT

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO INSPECT OUR YARD 

AT ANY TIME

Dresses
AT GREATLY 

REDUCED PRICES

Poiret Twills

Canton Crepe
Chineen
Jerseys

Crepe de Chine 
Serges

Every dress must go
to make room for

Spring Stocks

PAULINE
Ladies' Wear

Brooks Bldg. 
Ton-ance

LOOK
The Loyal Order of Moose to Start Lodge Here 

Be a Charter Member

The Benefits Are:

$10.00 a week Sick Ben 
efit.'

$100.00 for Death.

Wife and children pro 
vided for if you 
should die.

A home for you in your 
old age.

Free use of club rooms 
in all cities.

JSvery Moose a friend to 
help you.

If you should die tonight, 
what would become of 
your wife, and whb would 
educate and care for your 
children?

Combine protection with 
a good time. A chance 
to join a big lodge for 
little money.

$10 for Charter members
Sign up now no money 
taken until charter list is 
filled.

If interested drop a card 
<*> ,

GEORGE R. HALL
1803 Cabrillo, Torrance

Fraternal- 
Beneficial—

Social—

Non-Sectarian

Non-Political

Non-Assessable

650,000 Members 

1,800 Lodges

Assets 

$28,000,000

Not an Insurance Order


